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G00 d Hon. Dr. Tolmie Placed Surface . Five Hundred 
Policies Before Hazelton Sh0 gS Over People Heard 
+.  
Audience Saturday Night Mohawk Mine the Tory Leader 
eontract, to complete that road from 
Vancouver to ,Prince George. But the 
Liberals released those men from the 
contract and that release had already 
cost the province over forty millions 
of, dollars. 
Canon Hinchcliffe pointed out num- 
erous inaccuracies in Dr? MeLean's re- 
ported statements, the  most glaring • of 
which was  that "no Conservative gov- 
ernment in Canhda had ever put a 
line of social legi~htion oh the statute 
books." The premier, he said, itad 
made that statement in several differ- 
ent places. The speaker then told of 
the social legislation passed by the 
Conservative government in-B. C. one 
of .Which was the Workman's Compen- 
Sttfl6n Aet, the'greatest piece of social 
legislation ever passed; and several 
Other important acts.  What social 
legislation that was good and which 
the Liberal government" had passed, 
had had the unanimous upport of the 
Conservatives. 
Hen. Dr. Tolmie was given a warm 
reception when he was called on, by 
the chairman. He Was glad to have 
the ,privilege of. addressing the Ht~.'el- 
ton audience at this time. A year ago 
he was ~ unable to make.a stophere as 
planned owing to trouble on the rail- 
way. ~In opening his remarks he ex- 
pressed the belief that B. C. was not 
making the progress it should be. A 
great deal of the boasted prosperity 
the - Lib~als.~ tnlkel ~ahont ...wa~.~ f~ 
from be ing  0f the prt~etieai k iud tii~'t 
the people could feel In their pockets.. 
The speaker• then dealtWttl i  the ~re-i 
mendiiouk 'increase la the"  debt of'r the': 
province since 1916 when the'Liberal~ 
assumed power in this province. Tha 
debt had-~creaSed f rom $14,44 pe] 
head of population ill i916 to. $40.10 
iu 1927. I t  is now the highest, in the 
Dominion. Much of this increase was 
due to  extravagance, over payments 
on contracts, over expenditure, in all 
department~ of the government. He 
p0iiited out that such loose methods 
wmild' ~not be .tolerated in any private 
institution, nor: ev'en in the dominion 
government at Ottawa. What we in 
B. C: want is practical prosperity,, the 
kind all can feel, and not the kind thai 
has ~ to • be explained by government 
lantern"slide:machines. : - 
. ..On. the. hustings, the premier tells 
you the debt of the province is :$41,. 
000,000,. but When the government goes 
to f inancial men to borrow money and 
ht/~'e.:t0 .~ive the true debt, they give 
it as '$82,000.. ~
iDr:':llieL~'ah tells you that • he has 
every confidence of the. sale ~f the. P. 
G, E.::g~ing throligh. On the floor of 
the 'HiJuse itt Otta wti, Hen. Mr. Dun, 
ning, minister of railways, said quitean#! 
r~ceiitl'~',~that e kne~'¢ nothing of " 
arrangements o lmy the P. G. 1~.., I t  
::l:reed Hint the premier certainly had wouM have to be considered alohg 
a'-lfle||sant way of deallng with the With rail~,ays' in otlier provinces and 
Imblic business, Dr. McLean reduced tlmt no deal could be made without it 
taxes by plensantiy takln~-out.dr the first beifig: submitted .to parliameut; 
p~ickets of the people of British Col- ,The.Libe!~als tell you •that McLean' 
umbia sc'{'eral mllll0ns of doiiars extra I is i~ f ie~;.brbom~,:;bUt 'D'r. Toin~le said 
every year. lit 1926:27 the provlnclifl that he' "was an. old broom,.a tweiVe 
lyear '01d .:bro0m th f~t '~had.been:wor~. ,  
down' to' the: I'mtt~:.:'Hb!wa's one of ~6: 
"first ~' babl'~et fo'rnied by the  late Mr. 
Brewstm. ill :1916 ami i's responsible .~ .....  : ....~ ?',.. ., ,: ,. 
Jf6r all';~hat lias, been done by the Lib- 
J:ei'ais. Mace:" that.  time. : I t  :~vas"'there:' 
: Lil)erals ~elainl: wi~s j fo rea  question fdi ( the peopid::to d~: 
. . . . . .  '-:~,~. :_  : :~,:,_,.'_' ~.leide, whether theYwanted that old to tneln ny-~ne 'uo!~sel'vauv~s.. l , t~  . . . .  ' . .  . ,  ' " • • . . . .  , 
o.,.<.~: :,' ~ ~2":r~-'~ ~ ~:~' ."~,~.i~/~ :.,,~; i'br0ont,,with a' few new. straws' ~tt~l. to 
On Saturday evenifig last Hen. Dr. 
Tolnfie, leader of the Conservative 
party in British Columbia, placed be- 
'fore the people, of this - district his 
• I 
ideas .on conducting provincial busi- 
ness and just why he thought the peo- 
ple of the province should change the 
government on July 18'next., The new 
Conservative leader was accompanied 
by  Canon Hinchcliffe, of •Victoria, one 
the stalwarts of the Opposition in the. 
last Legislature." These men were met 
at Hazelton by F. M. Dockrill, Conee r- 
vative candidate for Skeena. 
The train was on time, unlike the 
freight which brought the premier a 
week previous, and the meeting got 
started soon after h~lf past eight. R. 
S. Sargent occupied the chair and ex- 
tended a hearty welcome to the leader 
and to Canon Hinchcliffe. 'The ha l l  
was about three-quarters full, a very 
good attendance considering that only 
a (lay or two notice had been given and 
due" to a baseball game at New Hazel- 
ton the same evening. 
Dr. Tohnie is not a stranger in this 
country by any means. He has travel- 
led much of it before and was so im- 
pressed with it that  he, on seyeral oc-- 
c~/sions in the .House o f  Commohs at 
Ottawa urged the  government o es- 
- tablish in this ~iorth country an ex- 
periament¢l farm. Being a farmer 
. himself he is always studying ways  
and means of improving condition~ on 
, -  . . . . . . . . . . . .  , ' .  r . ~  ,~-  ' . . . .  : ~ ,  . 
the farm and tli*/t-~rIll,lie=mie of  lils- 
great aims, if elected to' head the gov-, 
ernment of British Columbia on Ju ly  
" iS." ;  . ' ::. :' 
m Dockrill Was:the first speaker 
bat as he will be around again shordy 
t he confined himself to  expressing his 
pleahure at being the C.onservative 
candidate ill Skeena, and espe::lally 
t under the leadership of a man of the 
..caliber of Hen; Di'. Tohnte, one of the 
front rank agriculturists and states- 
men in Canada; and one who usually 
N (,got what he went after. Ile iu~tanccd 
' the lifting of the emb;lrg'0 ou live't.,tt- 
tie from Canada entering Engar, dand  
tlie standardization of the bacmi, t~';~,~e 
in Canada, two most lmportaui fac- 
tors ln farn| ing.  Dr. Tolmle has al- 
ways fought for the farmers 'of Cana- 
. da and lmi~tlc~!a+r|)" those'.In-B." C. Ifl 
closing Mr. Dockrlll said that it was 
a weil known fact .that govei~nnients 
do.change in Canada aiid in the pro  
vinces, and that a change-ill Br it ish 
C,flumbla was due on the  18th of July. 
After that date he predicted that Dr. 
TohnIe,wouhl be premier of B. C. 
Canon' Hinchcllff, • uimie hls"matden 
speeeh before a :Hazeiton audience and 
.to a starter he referred to " the  pleas~ 
m~t ways Premier McLean had"0f deal~ 
fag with public husinesS" as reported 
I,y.a local paper of his speech' .at 
:-;mithers recently, Canon Hinchcliffe 
The Mohawk property on Four Mile 
mountain is looking very favoraMe as 
a result 'of W.b~k done the past two 
~;eeks. A' ~eat  deal of surface work 
has been done in'.the way of Striping 
and there is a splendid showing of ore 
o f  ~0od Values. I f  the ore is as good 
under ground as on the surface there 
is_a good mine in the Mohawk alone 
The. under ground work consists of 
drifting, albng 'the granite contact and 
there has been a good grade of ore all 
the way,  but: the~e is a •fault in the 
formation and 'Until the engineer has 
made a study .of.it and ~ascertainsAts 
extent and-cdurse, progress will be 
On Sunday morning Hen.  Dr. Tel- 
role, Canon Hinchcltffe and F. 2R. 
Dockrill left by motor  for Smithers to 
meet the people there and to meet 
them again in the afternoon at Lake 
Kathlyn. That gathering in the af- 
ternoon was the largest ever seen In 
the vicinity of Smithers. Fully 500 
people were present, incld~ling repre- 
sentatives all the  way from Hazeiton 
to  :Burns Lake. The parking space at 
the lake was tax~l to the limit, all 
anxious tomeet  the new leader of the 
Conservative party. 
Dr .  Hankinson of Smithers was the 
chairman for the afternoon, and after 
~hore or less slow.. The present work a word of welcome to "the people and 
is with a view to overcoming the fault ~o the speakers he called on Mr. Dock. 
and "Mr..Lewis expects to accomplish ]rill .who only'occupied a few moments 
l~is purpose, any day  no~. ' Mr. Berge ]in' which he expressed his pleasure at 
one of.the Chief engineers of  the Fed-]seeing so ~aany •present and then gave 
eral 'a.nd o f  the America'n Mining & [way to Dr. Tolmie. " 
Smelting Co. l las been delayed in get. l Hen. Dr. Tolmie 'expresed his great 
ting here t0 'c0nsult  with Mr. Lewis ]pleasure at seeing so many people go- 
but Is expected any day .  Mr. Lewis thered together. He said that as. it 
is 'wait ing for him before he goes to was Sunday, and as it had not yet be- 
another propei'ty on the'P. G. E. where come customary to hold political meet- 
he wili s i Jendwfew weeks. • 
@ 
Locai Items 
Win. McAdam, accompanied by an 
engineer, is expected here in a few 
days to start something on the Ameri- 
can Boy. .. 
"The publicschools are closed for the 
~ummer:'vacaflim.. + The" -e~@anee:e lass  
is: Writing: at  New Hazelton this.week 
With Miss Mallott of Terrace pre§ld. 
ing:  Mis§:.Mallbtt arr ived, Saturday 
evening. Miss Richardson leaves this 
week for her home,at Chilliwack'and~ 
will not be back next term. She has 
many friends here who regret that she 
has decided "not to return. 
! 
.' Fred Nash .returned to  Terrace last 
week after completing a survey for the 
Silver Cup tram line. 
• W. B. Dornberg will arrive from the 
south .the. end t}f this week to look ov- 
er.his property on Nine Mile. He .will 
nlal~e known his plans regarding a mill 
and the transportation of equipment 
and ore. ' 
. . . • . _ 
The c~mdid~tes are busy-,., chasing 
aboi~t the country. Dr, Wrinch left 
on Monday for I Port Essington and the 
other c~ast pMiits'and Mr.'.D0ekrlll is 
in the east and: may be ip the west hy 
the time the paper is out. 
. / . . . .  
.Di.. ,rr.. c: Wrinch, Ltl,erai c.,,,'.- 
' ( la te ,  wll[hold 'a 'pitbllc meetln,.-- 'in 
New: 'llav(,Itdil "oil i;--ri,l ~g evening f;,r 
f h C  lmrpose 0~ dlseus~hw the I|t,llti,'l|l 
q0'.~tlons ol"rhe dJ~.~': A e,,vdlal" iuvl- 
taflon is extended t,, a tl to hear him. 
-The northern luterior has been get- 
.ting.aa': over dose of hot dry ~eather,,, 
~0r.' thi:e~, or ni0i'e week's and it is. not I 
sd p~Puiar in Such hirge'doses as might l, 
" croP~, :. hoth:?fnrm and. he : expected. Cr0pt 
garde~ qre mffferlng, While ' the ha~ 
crop' will ~e the manliest •ever Cut in 
theh6i'th,.";So'.scar~'~ d is'th6 h~ay and so 
pdor ~ tlid' Ohtlbdk :fdi~' a'ny"i~pro'vement 
that some.of the ~ farmers':have sth'/ted 
in .t0 .reduce their herds 6efor~:fal l .  
' 0nTuesday evening of this Week.the ,
ings on Sunday in  any  .province in  
Canada except Quebec, he would not 
like to establish a preeident without 
due consideration and without con- 
sulting with his colleagues. The doc- 
tor then spoke for au hour giving 
~:ery cleaver outline of British Cohum: 
bia, its history, present development 
and its possibilities when it came into 
its o~m. There was nothing in his 
speech •at any time which savored in 
any.wa~..of -politlcsr and =It:-was-accep~, 
~1 bY the peop l~ :ina si)irlt compii- 
ment.ary to the speaker and to them- 
selves. 
Cation Hinch'cliffe took the day-bff, 
At.:night Dr. Tolmie visited Duthie 
Mines and on Monday left for Burns 
Lake where h~ held a meeting at the 
noou hour and addressed a large nu- 
mber of.people of Omineca. 
PARENT TEACHERS MET 
Numerous.. Subjects.. Discussed.. and 
mxe. i  were $17,761~000; In 1927-28 
~{hey were pleasafitl'Y::i~erelsed to 0v- 
'er 19,000,000 and'i:'fo'r' I ~928:29 the~e':'ls 
I'~iu est imated fdrther~:Dieamint .~"~au~- 
flhm to $20,00~,000....,.!. "", . . . . . . . .  . u.,'~. .. 
The speaker" then referred to the P :  
G. rE. which 'thd7 
left h mb i h "Co!tser, t: 
Is a fact ~ that t~e.:~.: :G("E,  w.a~:~left b~ 
the Conservatives,..but~•the ' C0n.servo 
flve~ left~.that road Ilnder c0ntract ' to i 
e of  ea'rrylng OUt.'.~thelr . . . .  : Cdn~,,;~bi' ~ ~'~ 
2: :i,i: ~. • .-•• - :  
• • . . . . . . . . . .  ~:,,Y,. "~,,: ~ . : . "~, : .  , ,~'::' - . .~.: . . . . :%: 
Capt. C0lthurst .presented the P. T. 
A. with a picture of the Fathers 'bf 
Confederation. There was some tall~ 
about a swimming pool and Capt. Col- 
thurst will investigate the possibili- 
ties. The president introduced the 
subject of the children purchasing .all 
their new school books during the sm- 
mer ltolldays and thus save much val: 
uable time at the reopening, o f . the  
schools.. Miss. Davis discussed the 
matter of forming a junior Red Cress 
here. After short speeches by the  
President and-Capt. Colthurst the fol- 
Terrace Pioneer 
Passed Away 
While!at Work 
News of ,the sudden death of E. F. 
Michaml, which took place in Usk dur- 
ing the forenoon of. Thursday, June 
14. Was a shock to his relatives and 
many" friends in the district. Although 
he had not been in good health for 
some time he was able to resume his 
work a short time ago and was cook: 
ing for the survey party camp at Usk i 
He was last seen about ten o'clock and 
it was thought death occurred see|: 
after as the morning work at the eamF 
had not been completed. Tb,ere wer< 
no signs of suffering. The passing of 
Mr. Miehaud was not discovered unti" 
the men returued to ~amp in the 
evening for supper. 
The deceased was born in ~Brighton'. 
Col0., in 1865. He was of a race of 
pioneers and the hu'e of the north at- 
tr'mted him and his brother Fred who 
made the trip up the. Skeena in 1904. 
to be followed later by his father, who 
lmssed away the fall of 1906.- The two 
boys were joined later by a younger 
brother and 'a  sister. The deceased 
was the first settler in Lakelse Valley 
and his brothers are there, well .known 
am fruit  gr~owers and'nurserymen, In 
1916 deceased located in Kalum Val- 
ley where he: had charge  of .the tele- 
graph office and post office 'for"some 
thne: He leaves to mourn his loss a 
sister, .Mrs. T. J. Kirkpatrick, two 
brothers," Fred and Bert, all of Terrace 
In the lmssing:0f-Ed. Michdud the 
district ~ looses one of its earliest set- 
tlers and a respected citizen. The 
~ fu acrid :servlee ~:Wus'=held!~n~!Kno~ .:Uh~ 
ited. church on Friday evening at 7.30 
Rev. W.~.Allen~conducting them, assist- 
ed hy  Rev. Robinson:' The reanains 
were laid at rest in Ka lum cemetery. 
The pall bearers were Gee. Little, J. 
K. Gordon, O; T:. Sundal, Robt. Cor- 
lett, E. T. Kenney:and John Vigers, 
all pioneers in the district. There 
.were many floral tributes laid on the 
casket, ill token of.the high esteem in 
which the deceased, was  ;held. 
Closed With Musicaal programme PROMOTION EXAMINATIONS 
The Parent-Teachers' Association The promotion examinations at the 
held its reguhtr meeting in 'the ,~chool New Hazelton school resulted as fol- 
ou Thursday evening and there wasa  lows, names in order of merit : -  
large attendance. Rev. W. Allen de- Into grade 8--John. Smith, Earl 
cupied the chair. There was a dis- Spooner, Arthur Willan (on .trial.) 
cussion as to securing' picture 4 for the Into Sr. 7~Delcourt Parent, Orrice 
scho0I and the-principal' is ~ secure Sargent, Hugo. Johnson, C lara  Schul. 
tZik," : "' 
ilrfornmtion while he is  in Vancouver. Into sr. 6-"-J0hn SArgent. 
' Into sr.5--Fred Thornton, Kathleen 
York, Lawrence Willan,: Peter Smith. 
Into sr.4LCatherine Smith, Egill 
Sargent, Kenneth Smith. 
Into sr. 32--Aiexander Harris. Eric 
Johnson;" ' Stanley Willan, . Charles 
Bugg, Edith Bugg. 
Into st. 2--2Carl Chrlstlanson; Fred: 
die Sa i l  Ho~;ard Thornton. Eric Sar. 
gent, George Bugg, FrankWalters .  
Rolls of honor :~  
Proficiency-~-Delcourt Parent, John 
Smfih, honorable mention. 
Deportment,-Clara Schultzlk. 
Perfect attendance--Peter Smith. 
(), Satdrday night tim Terrat~ base- 
owing program was rendered and then roll team came to New : Hazeltdn. :to 
refreshments were. served : - -  . p lay  the~,ioeal' boys./O.wt~g, i to ~:i~i0 
Piano solo~Amfle Allen, - - . nottoe having been ,t~ive/: ~ie:dtt~.nd: 
. v . ' " '~ I""' ' ' '~" '~ "¢"':' '" '" ' ' :'!""'":~ ";'' "' 'Sol0--Mrs. "Allen.. . : anee O f spectators l Was.very~ .smalL.In: 
l~lano solo--Miss "Joliet 'Youn.g, ] a. sevew~: ln~ 'ganle:. file. :locai':ib~:vs 
Solo~--Rev, .Allen, .: 
• Reeitatl0n--~ir . 'Attr~i " - 
-Duet--Rev, and  Mrs, Allen, 
:'O~ie o f  the attractions af,':Smithers 
:~luly lst . : .wm a, ball.game between 
~e: New Hazelton'.~oungsters and the 
1:  " '  ' . . . J . '. i 
mithers teani....:.:, u..  -. .. 
won.b~,  a, SOd 
, The ' .  v is i to rs  I 
in themear .future,< ~? ~', ~. ,: 
, V 
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BRITISH COLUMBIA 
THE MINERAL PROVINCE OF  WESTERN CANADA 
HAS PRODUCED MINERALS VALUED AS FOLLOWS : -  
P lacer Gold, $78,018,548; Lode Gold, "$126,972,318; Silver, 
$80,787,003; Lead, $106,976,442; Copper, $209,967,068; Zinc, 
tion to the end of 1926. show 
AN AGGREGATE VALUE OF $988,I08.470 
The substantial  progress of the mining industry in this prov- 
ince is str ik ingly i l lustrated in the fol lowing f igures, -which 
show the value of  production for successive 5-year  periods: 
For  all years  to 1895, inclusive . . . . . .  : .$ 94,547,241 
For  five years, 1896-1900 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  57,607,967 
For  five years,  1901-1905 . . . . . . . . . . . .  96,507,968 
For  five years, 1906-1910 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  125,534,474 
For  five years,  1911-1915 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  142,072,603 
For five years• 1916-192o . . . . . . . . .  • . . . .  189,922.725 
For  five years 1921 to 1925 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  214,726,655 
For  1926 ..................................... 67,~88,842 
PRODUCTION DURING LAST TEN YEARS, $429,547,755 
Lode mining has only been in progress about 25 years, and only about one- 
half of the Province has been prospocted; 200.000 square miles of unexplored 
mlneral bearing lands are open for prospecting. 
The mining laws of this Province are more liberal and the fees lower than 
any other Province in the Dominion or any Colony in the British Empire. 
Mineral ocations are granted to discoverers for nominal fees. Absolutetitles 
are obtained by developing such properties, ecurity of which is guaranteed by 
crowd grants .  
Practically all British Colnmbia mlneral properties on whie~ development 
work has been done are described in one of the Annual Reports of the Minister 
of Mines. Those eonsidexing mining investments should refer to such reports. 
They are available without charge on application to the Department of Mines, 
Victoria, B.C. Repo.rts covering each of the six Mineral Survey Districts m'e 
published separately, and are available on application. Reports of the Geologt- 
ea ~urvey o~ ~ana~a. Winch Building, Vancouver, B.C.. are recommended as. 
valuable sources of information. 
Ful l  information, together  with mining reports and maps, 
may be obtained grat is  by addressing 
The Honourable The Minister oI Mines 
VICTORIA,  BR IT ISH COLUMBIA 
Women will knowl 
This to be True! 
Haven ' t  you found this to be t rus - . that  one batch of flour will 
g ive you certain results but that  the next  t ime you bought the 
same brand your results would be quite different. Now, the 
big flour companies employ chemists to see that  their  flours 
are kept  to "a constant standard. Drugs. like flours, may be 
thoroughly pure but of a var iable standard. Think what  this 
means in the effect iveness of your doctor's ~rescreptions. 
Ormes buy their  drugs only f rom manufacturers  
who guarantee  that  their  products are not only 100 
per  cent. pure, but that  their  strength is as unvary- 
ing as the daily round of the sun. 
ORMES LIMITED 
The P ioneer  Drugg is ts  The Rexal l  S tore  
Prince Rupert, B. C. 
ITh¢ Omincc  Htnld 
NEW HAZEI.TON, B.C. 
New Chevrolet 
- " :  2" )  ) - "  " 
' [ ~'" ,~" ;~" ' ,~"" ' ' " " " ' " ' "  
The Haze i ton  .Hospital i ssues tie- lt0tCi 
Ill and closed through the'  day. 
. . . . . . .  Cbickcens reared as described wil l '  
be reared under,r Ideal ,conditions with 
T I  PRESERVE C I I I LDREN [move and 1)lace In a bath tub to'cool, the mlnlmuln amount of labour ' 
Take,one large grasss:,,fleld, one hal f  I ' i~'l)ey had  just  met at",'tlm'sca, ~hore: oo"nio nr,' )hr~'~¢l-~v~'eA~7" th,~ . i ,~  
dozen children, two smal l  .dogs, a r, in(.h [ She-+ 'What  a ,wonderfully develol)- N0w:~e' le ts  out  a squawk i f 'he ,misses  
of l)rook and some pebbl~s. M ix"the.,[ed arm You have., ~ ' ' "n~ ~H. ,  . . . .  ,,", "~ , . ,  ', 
. , '  . , . . . . .  ,,- ., . . . . . . .  . . . :  . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  of a. ro~olving, d)o~. -,  
children and dogs together  andput [  He--,"Ycs I 'got that plavin~ bask~ ', : .,. . . t .... , 
them hi the field, Stirring frequentl.r, [etball By  the way, were yonever  nn'U~ =^ii~4,.'o¢0 ...,-- ""~" :.- ,- ' • - 
Pour the brook over the  peoBles and la track" team?"  : : , ' '  : '  : l i~<~,~.~; . . t~ .~ ,£).,~ ~;':~.':,, ; -  '., 
. . . .  . ' ' ' ' ~ '  " ' " ' ' '  ' ' , k ' '  . . . .  . ' '  ' , ' ~ , =. ]' " = . '  = 4'0 ', ' ~ [.= ' ' =' ' ' ~ ' ' q' ' '& ~ I ~ ' ~  'O  ~ u L  : '~tUU r ~XL ' t ' '~ '  ttuore,  " 1  l;rU81;, 
sprinkle : the .  f ield ' wlta,  fl0,vex~s. ] ' : ' ~ ,~ . . . .  ," . l~o  v,.a, '  wh,~ ) . .  "...~'~ .;.,;X :.'~',.~., ,, 
~ltread over: a l l :n  deep- bIue sky..and [ .in tht~ :old,;days .if,, anyone missed  it,I i i~d  sh,,  'l;iti~li~,i ' ~i~, ~=,, ~,~;,~id~-~h 
• . , ! t . ' ,  ' , ' " , ~ ' ' , ,  . , ) "  ' ,  . ( • . ,  " . . ,  ~ • , t ,  t ~ t i t ,  t ta lv . t  ' . aq ;~ i " , ,  t ) l l t t•u&i7%|  
i)alce in tit(, lt'c~" sun. ', When I)ri)wn re- !s tage coach he. was: content o"wa l t  a)wha~ '~o" '" " ~' "', 
f 
All Models are now in stock for your inspection 
Greatest value, greatest comfort, greatest speed 
ever offered in a car. 
Show Rooms in Hazelton 
In the old Cunningham Store ~ 
For" part iculars and  full information see  " 
R, S. Sargent Hazelton, B.C. 
and as soon as they become used to 
tlieln should, be put  on the range. 
For  range, a l ight sandy soil is best. 
I f  a f ield of a l fa l fa  is avai lable on the 
on the one hand and corn on the other  
the conditions are ideal. 
I)o not overcrowd; use airy. wel l  
vcntlhlted houses "a mere shelter, a 
roof with wal ls  covered with wlrenet-  
ring we have found excelent. 
Shift  the houses and feed hoppers 
frequently so that  the ground where 
the chicks speml most of their t ime 
does not  become contam.inated. 
Keep a Supply of pure water,  hop- 
pe.rs of growing ma'sh cr imped oats,. 
g r i t :and  oyster "shell before the f lock 
nt all  thnes. Give a fa l l  feed o f .gra in  
in the evening ;' thts is fed either by 
hand or kept in hoppers which can 
be opened for a whi le • in the evening 
Publ ished Every  Wednesday  
C. H. SAWLE --- PUB£1SHER 
per inch per month 
first insertion, lOe per 
Leaders Have Been Heard 
The Premier  of Brit ish Columbia, 
Hon. Dr. :~I~Lean, and the leader of 
the Conservative party in th is  province 
Hon. Dr. Tolmie, have both been here 
and iflaced before the electors their  
ideas of handl ing the public business 
of the  province:. Both put  the most 
favorable side before the people and 
all  the electors have to do ts to p ick  
the one they like best;. Both men are 
well  known in public l i fe in  the  pro- 
vfnce. The premier has been in  the 
cabinet since the Liberals were elect- 
ed to power in :1916. He has held a 
number of  di f ferent portfol ios and  is 
now asking for support on his record 
and on the record of the  Liberal  gov- 
ernment. On the other hand Hon. Dr :  
To lmte  is n nat ive son of B. C., was 
brought up on a pidtieer farm, has 
been a farmer all his life, holding posi- 
tions in the agr icu l tu ra l  departments 
and twice was minister of agr iculture 
for short periods. ' He ~'as even offer- 
ed that  portfolio in the present go~'ern- 
meat  at" Ottawa, so highly is he regar- 
ded as nn agriculturist .  He outl ined 
a number of new policies he wil l  put 
into ~ffeet should he be chosen by the 
people to lead the government.  
The local .candidates, Dr. H. C. 
Wrineh for the Liberals, and F. M. 
Doekri l l  for the Conservatives, are  
well known and respected citizens. 
Dr . .Wr inch has had four  years at Yie- 
toria ai~ll knows h i s  way  about, but 
Mr. Doekri l l  is not  backward and he 
would not be long in learning the ways 
of the mighty. ,Both men have many 
fr iends and admirers and they number 
many o f  the same people among their  
friends, so that  i t  looks as if  the elee- 
tion will be won in Skeena on the pol- 
icy of the respective part ies rather  
thnn on the personalit ies of the  local 
candidates. 
CARE OF CHICKENS ON R~GE 
The simpler methods of feeding 
and carifig fox • the chicks that  can  
be adopted the better. 
Feed ing  tests at  the Central  ex- 
permental  Farm have shown equally 
I!s good results front hor ror  feeding 
as when the chicks were fed at regular  
intervals, f ive or six t imes a .day'. 
When the nm'sery period is '  past and 
the ch icks  are o ld enough to go wi th  
out heat  they should be given roosts 
For more detailed information see the Bulletin,' 
How Pre-empt Land." 
PURCHASE. ~ 
'Applications are "" received for purchase 
of vacant and unreserved Crown lands, 
not being timberland, for agrieul~ral purposes~ 
minimum price of flint-class. (arabia) land 
is $5 .per acre, and 'second.class (grazing) 
land $2.50 per acre. Further information 
regarding purchase' or lease of Crown 
lands • is  given in Bulletin' No 10, Land 
Scrim, Purchase and Lease of Crown 
• Mill, factory, o r  industrial sites on timber 
latl~l', ndt exueedh~i~ 40 acres, may be purehar, ed or 
loesS, ~the condit'lons"inehding Payment of 
stumpage. 
HOMESITE LEASES . 
• Unsurveye~[ areas, not' exceeding 20 acres. 
may be leased . aB . home~ltes, conditlonul 
upon a 'dwelling I~elng e~ected in the 
t~t  "year,' title . being obtainable after 
mldencs and lmpreve~ment conditions, are 
fulfilled a the land" has ' been sur- 
: ' ' " LEASES .i, " " 
axe~ :.not," i exceeding ,.640 , acrea may be,'leased 
by any one pem0n or company. ' :' ' 
• , )~ ,  , , , '  ,, t .~ ;  • . .~  , ' " . .  
Is'.; divided ~: lhto ',, gr~ing ,'; diStrhto; -and  1~ 
lasue~; . I~ ,  on ,umbers ' .  mnsed;~ nr i~  
b~n~ ,glvm', tO:.: tstablMed!,'-Swnem.. Stock. 
___  niun J, , . -  - - ~ m  
B.C. UNDERTAKERS I 
EMBALMING FOR SHIPMENT A SPECIALTY  I 
" P.O. Box 948 " " A 'wire I 
P.~R~0E RUPE T . j .C .  will b2ngmm~.uL~ 
Provincial Assayer 
J. D, Bouiding 
Pr ice L ist  Sent  
on Appl icat ion 
P rompt  Service is Given to You 
Send in Your  Samples 
__ JSmi thers ,  B.C. 
SYNOPSIS 0F 
PRE-EM PTIONSI 
• Vacant. unreserved, surveyed Crown lands 
may be pre.empted by British subjects 
over 18 years of nge. and by aliens 
on declaring intention to becowr British 
shbjects, conditional upon residence, occu- 
pation, and improvement for agricultural 
purposes .  
Full information concerning regulations 
regarding pro-eruptions is given in Bulletin 
No, 1. Land Series. "How to Pre-empt Land," 
copies of which can be obtained free of charge 
by addressing" the Department of Lands, 
Victoria. B.C.. Or to any Government Agent. 
Records will be granted covering~ only 
land suitable for agricultural purposes, and 
which io not timbex-la/~d, i.e., carrying over 
5,000 board feet per acre west .of the 
Coast Range and 8.000 fest"per acre • eas~ 
of that Range. 
ApHlcations for pre-emptions a~e to be" 
addressed .to the Land Commissioner of the 
Land R~eording Division in Which the land 
applied forla situated, and are .made on printed 
forms, copimof which can be obtained from the 
Land ComrMeeioner.|, ' 
~Pre-e)hptions must beoce~l~ted for five yea/s 
and improvements made to the value of 
$10 per acre, including clearing and cultlvat= 
lag at lca~t five acres, before a Crown Grant 
can be received. 
" andsement, Free. or  
Prlne Rupert I 
. l  " :  
t A REAL  GOOD HOT~.L  
I Prince RUpert i 
H. B. ROCH~;STER,~;Manager "! 
• . . ? 
• ~ .  ".  . ; 
Rates $1.50 per day up. ", ( 
I 
Ig ,~-...~.~,-.--~-..-.,,.-~. ,.~..,~  ..,.,.. ,-,~ .-~. ,....%-, 
EBY'$ 
HARDWARE 
Smithers, B.C. 
we carry a ful l  line • of prospect-  
ors supplies 
Prospectors  Tents 
Tent  F lys  Wall Tents  
Dri l l  Steel  Fuse  and Cups 
Everyth ing  required for miners 
Als0 a full l ine of 
FARM MACHINERY 
GAS AND 01L 
SUPPLY  STAT ION 
AT  
ANGUS McLEKN 
City Transfer 
Stables 
, . $ f f I IT l tERS,  B.C. 
t B. C. LANDSURVEYOR 
J. Allan Rutherford 
All descript ions of surveys 
. prompt ly  executed.  
SMITHERS,  B. C. 
~"~ ~ ~ ~ ~ . . '~  ~.~-~ 
J ,  R. Williams 
PROVINCIAL '  ASSAYER 
Price lists kent On request.' 
Credit Foncier Bldg.. VANCOUVER, B•C. 
LAND ACT 
Notice of Intent ion to Apply to Pur- 
ehase  Land 
In Cassair  'Dl§tr lct, .  Land'  Reeor~in~ 
Distr ict  of Smithers,/ and '  Sttliat~. 
.near Cedarvalc; 
. , ' lake notice that  Stephen Young of 
Cedarvale~ ocedpat ion miner, intend.~ 
to' iapply .` • for,' permiss|0n " to  purchase 
the fo l low ing  described, lands :~ '  
:Commenc ing~at   pos t  plated at  S 
W.  Corner of  ,Lot 8. thei ied north :20 
flno containing'  2o  acres, more '  or  less 
• •. ' -S tephen ,Young , '  
~' : i  i ' i . ,  , purl, F red  ~ish ;~Agent  
uated  MaySth. ,1928. '  :., ~ '." . ,48.8~ 
, .The,,i()mineca Hemkt  , i s  ,2,•. A.I Year  
.,': . , . . - ,  . ;,,: :+ . . . ,  .~/ ,  -_  7 -7  • 
1 
kets  for any period at  $1.50 per 
month in advance.  Th is  rate  in- t 
clndes off les consnltati0ns0 medi- 
cines, as well• as  a!l costs whi le / 
in the hospital. Tickets 'ar e ob- 
tainable In Hazlton at  the drug 
store or  by mai l  f rom the med i -  i 
eal super intendant at the hospital  
4 .... -~ 
. • . . . 
. : . .  ? : ,  . ' .  - 
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TOURIST LUMBERING 
TERRACE 
HOT SPRINGS HORTICULTURE 
Thos. Brooks left Sunday for Prince Hazeltou on Saturday. Miss MaUott 
puert to attend the assizes, remained there to preside at the en- 
Rev. T. J. Marsh was a guest of his 
friend II. Y. Wilson in Remo. 
Mrs. W. E. Smith returned Wednes- 
day after an absence of two 'weeks in 
~the south attending the Rebekah con- 
vention in Chilliwaek from June  12 to 
14th. 
Mrs. T. J. Marsh retu~'ned Friday 
~from Prince Rupert where she attend- 
ed the W. A. convention in the cathed- 
ral. 
Rev. W. A. Robinson, speaker at the 
'W. A. convention in Rupert, returned 
to Terrace last week. 
Mr. and Mrs. Judson visited Ru- 
pert last week. 
Mrs. Doll and three ',laughters pent 
the week end at Woodcock. 
Mrs. Thos, MeCubbtn accompanied 
her daughter to Terrace on Monday 
where the daughter will write her en- 
trance examinations. 
trance examinations this week. 
Mr. and Mrs. Gee. Keith entertained 
at whist on Wednesday evening. The 
prizes were won by Mrs. Judson and  
R. L. McIntosh. There were four 
tables. `• After the whist a pleasant 
hour was spent when some excellent 
music was provided. With the re- 
freshments the hostess was assisted 
by" Mrs. E. T. Kenney and Mrs. A. H. 
Barker. 
W. H. Watt suffered a severe cut on 
his ankle last week. He was peeling~ 
timber and a man behind him was on 
the same work and lost control of his 
ax. I t  hit Billie. He expects to re- 
turn to work in a few days. 
Mrs. Stewart of Kalum Lake return- 
ed the end of the week after a pleasant 
holiday in the south. 
Mrs. Hunter left ~Ionday for Prince 
Rupert to enter the hospital. 
Six local pupils and a number from 
outside points are writing the entrance 
examinations here. Miss Elderkin Is 
Misses Mallott and Easthope were 
hostesses on ,Friday afternoon when 
they gave a farewell tea to a number 
of their friends. Both young ladies 
have decided not to return to Terrace 
at the close of the summer holidays. 
Miss ~iallott has l')een.here for three 
years and Miss Easthope for two years 
and they ~ave both been successful in 
their school work and active in the 
social life of the town. They have a 
large number of friends who regret 
their departure. 
Ah. Moore'and Frank Hlpp left Sat- 
urday morning for Anyox for the sum- 
met vacation. 
Mrs. W. F. Lindsay left Monday for 
Milwalkee, Wls., where she will spend 
the summer with her mother and oth- 
er relatives in the east. , 
, Mrs. A. W.'  Robinson left Monday 
for Winnipeg to spend a month with 
her mother. 
Miss Mallott and Miss Easthope ac- 
companled the base Imll hoys to New 
People of the Skeena 
This District Produced in 1927 
: " :  
Cedar Poles and Hling---2,445,000 lineal feet. 
Valued at $400,000 ~ 
NO. 25 
Students Passed 
The following is a list of the promo- 
tion examinations at the Kitsumkahnn 
school :m 
T¢~ high school on recommendation-- 
Thee. Colthurst, John Snflth, Mary 
Htpp, Margaret Stills, Mona Greig, 
Margaret Glass, Annie Allen, Lilian 
Christy, Janet Young, Ethel Moore, 
Dorothy Frank, Mildred Kirkpatriek, 
Donald Burnett, Fred Thomas. 
Those writing departmental exams. 
~Carmen Smith, Helen Greig, Howai'd 
Willson, Margaret McLean, Wesley 
France, Dudley •Little. 
In  order of merit. 
Grade 7- - (wi th honors) Doris 
Houlden, Billy Allen, Swaine Defon- 
taine, Kenneth Kerr, Annie Lips. 
(Passed)~Bertha Bjornson, George 
Anderson, Edna Dover, Bertha Moore, 
Jack Sparkes, Adeline Thomas Frank 
Green. 
(Passed ou t r ia l ) - -Hugh McConnell 
and Mary V. Smith. 
Grade &-(Passed with honors ) -  
Helen Glass, Fred Mist. 
(Passed)--Earnest Taft, Rita Taft 
Sophia. McLaren, Helen Smith, Flor- 
ence Desjardins, Lloyd Thomas, Edith 
Kohne, Margaret Cook, Jerry Sims, 
Velma Greig, Fred Nash, Mary Smith, 
Lorna Christy, Walter McConnell, Dor- 
othy Martin, Rose King, Grace Bedon. 
Grade .5--- (Passed)~Ala i r  Lips, 
Jean Dover, Theresa Desjardines, 
Tony Hipp, Marjorie Kenney, Joyee 
Cole, Theodore Robinson, Norah Dig- 
gles, Hugh McCulloch, R. Downing, 
Glen France. 
(Passed on tr ial) - -~Iable Bishop, 
George Bird, Laura Bjornson, Law- 
rence Sillis. 
Grade 4---(Passed with honors) - -  
Adella Haugland, Mary Maxan, John 
McCulloeh. 
(Passed,,--Buster McCulloch, Gert~ 
rude McConnell, Jenny King, Barbara 
Sherwood, Francis Smith, Clssy ~ Rich- 
mend, Roy Reid, John Christy Billy 
Downing, Bruce Smith, J im Richmond. 
Sidney Seaman, Dorothy Head, Joe 
Hipp. , " 
(Passed on tr ia l) - -Arehie Finter, 
Agnes Olson, Charlie Presser, Kath- 
leen Sil l is; Margaret Clayton. 
Grade 3---(Passed with honors ) -  
Jack Allen and Eileen Taft equal, 
Ruth Little, France Dover, Doreen 
Willson, Benny Seaman. 
(Passed)--Margaret Houlden, J im- 
my Smith, Norman Chapman, Audrey 
Diggles, Theresa Sillis, Billy Cooper, 
Harry Attree, Lloyd Jones (absent for 
exams.) 
(Passed on tr ial)--Lesl ie Downing, 
Mary West, Edna Defontaine, Mar- 
Steamship and Train Service 
Sai l ings f rom Pr ince  Ruper t  for  Vancouver  and 
intermediate  points Mondays,  Thursdays 4.00 p. 
Saturdays  6.00 p. m. 
For  Anvox  and Stewar t  Mondays ,Fr idays4 .00  pm 
For Masset t  In let  Por ts  Mondays 4.00 p.m. 
For  South  Queen Char lot te  Is lands,  for tn ight ly .  
For  Skagway Wednesdays ,  4.00 p. m. 
PA~SF~G~ TRAINS LFAVE TERRACE B•f. 
Eastbound-Dai ly,  except Sunday 3.08 p. m. 
Westbound--Daffy except Tuesday, 11.52 a. m. 
Make a trip to Jasper Park this summe'r eturning via Vancouver 
and Prince Rupert. Very low rates. 
eFor Atlantic Steanm~p Sailings or ['udhe~ inIormation apph, to any C.nadian National A~e~i or 
g. F. McNaughton. District Passenger Agent, Prince Rupert, B.C. 
GE0. LITTLE Terrace, B.C. 
LUMBER MANUFM'TURER 
LUMBER PRICE.  L IS~ 
Rough Lumber . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $18.00 per M 
Shiplap .. 22.50 " 
Sized Lumber . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  22.50 " 
Finished Material . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  40.00 to 65.00 " 
Sh ing les  . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  f rom $2.50 to $5.00 per  M 
Prices subject o change without notice 
Orders filled at short notice. Mill running continuously. 
Prices of Moulding, etc., on application 
ninon. The bride and groom are both 
well and favorably known here, the 
former being on the local school staff 
9r two years before going to Prince 
George. The groom is a brother of 
E. T. and L. H. Kenney. The best 
wishes of a host of friends is extended 
for their future happiness. 
In payroll and profits you shared 
In supplies and equipment mer- 
chants and farmers shared 
Provincial revenue received 
$280,000 
84,000 
36,000 
Every' Forest Fire Burns YOUR Dollars 
Prevent Them and let Your Slogan be: 
7 , ,' 
"A Sm0kdtss Summer 
"""Along. the Skeena" 
I 
garet Kenney. 
Grade 2- - (Passed) - -Freda Hall, 
Kenneth Attree, David Colthurst, Ma- 
bel Clayton, John Desjardines, Alice 
Fluter, Lilian Grant, Albert Haugland. 
Col;don Haughtnd, Elsie Hipp, Ken 
neth Jones, Lorraine Kenney, Amy 
Little, Emnm Nelson, Gordon Little, 
Helen Olson, Thelma Olsou, hm Smith, 
Nornmn Smith. 
(Passed on  tr ia l ) - -Mary Browatzke 
Lloyd Cromer, Tom Olson. 
Wedding Bells 
m 
Nightwine-Stewart. 
A quiet wedding was sohnenized in 
the Catholic chm'ch at 7 a. m. Mon- 
day when Rev. Father Leray 'of Prince 
George ,united ill marriage Caroline 
Stewart of Kalnm Lake and Frank 
Nightwine of Paradise Valley. The 
bridal couple were attended by Mr. 
and Mrs: Ted Johnstone. Mrs. Von 
Hess played thewedd ing 'march  and 
the choir rendered special  numbers. 
After ~t wedding breakfast he happy 
TERRACE MEN PRO~ECTED 
Employees.. Of.. Commission Will...B~ 
Under Workmcu's Compensation Act 
The local council met on Tuesday 
with J. K. Gordon in the chair. :All 
the comnflsstoners and the clerk were 
in attendance. 'The clerk read a let- 
ter from Supt. W. H. Toby promising' 
to have the culvert beneath the rail- 
way track attended to. Arrangements 
were agreed to fo r  the inclusion of 
worklnenmen employed by the eom- 
'mission under the Workmen's Corn-' 
pensatton Act.' Accounts amountlng~ 
to $158.78 were passed for payment. 
The' poll tax by.law was.  compfl~eted 
]and finally passed and the sanitary 
by-law was carrie~l t0 its f inal stages. 
The chairman .pointed out the need 
for .gravelling on Kalum street and on 
Lakelse avenue. The clerk pointed 
tout that the consent of the public 
works department wa~ needed for 
work on tho~:~ roads, and it was deei- 
Terrace, B. C . .  _ 
SpeciVlerPrO~iSmiOn.made for the 
Cigars Cigarettes Tfbaecos 
Gee. Tessier - Prop. 
:TERRACE" HOTEL 
nd Saturday:: ,couple left f0~' their .ranch on the Kal- ,lc0 tha~ the el, gtneer ,e -,., ,'- a ::,~:: 
nm Lakero , id .  . ,: ' ......... th, iates i! i ' " acher lef t  Good Mus ic  ' : A l l  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Miss  Dav is .  p r imary  te , ,  . . . . .  " , : , , . .  - 
• . Kenney - -  Andrews : on Monday for her home in  .~ ietoria. Adults--$0c : Children under:14,:.~e:,'Li~*~ ` 
.. o . .  _ .. :~" =: . '  ' . .. presiding. ' ' . : : 
manse, Prince George,.'Miss Grace. An: ....n~ .;.a... ~rrs.. . Brummltt  entertained ,, . . ' :: .'::~i'~('!i':':~ , ,.:i:,~:,!:•~. : .... :,:"i'~' 
drews, daughter of Mr . . . . .  and Mrs W three tahle~ at bad' ge on Saturday . . . . . .  : ' l:~.qtpl~l P~' '  ...... ' "  ............. ~"~ "': 
J. Andm~s of :~ancouver, was united ' - , ' ormers slste~ . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  ' ...... . . :.:' . ....... . . . . .  . night, in  hono~ of the f . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . .  
in .nmrrlage .to. Lorne T, Kehney,,.the, Who"IS spending ~ holiday with them. ' , . . .  :::,~ ':. ::~, :,:.:. 
i 
youngest 'SOn ;of capt . 'and  Mrs: D. i~ '  The '~ri~es won iby Miss" Mallott and TERRACE ASSEMBLY~.:N0~;;.15.~!!"!.'i 
following, the wedding,: which was per- " . : :: • ~  .... ' ' :: " :_.:~ :, ~ . . . . '  .:.: ~{. .~: ~! :~ ~ ~i::~,':~:*~i , % ; 
r 1 '  ' ) ' : "  , ' I . . ... ~::: ', . . , . ,  ' " . ~: sects'Tarsi: ana<'±'mra, '~nul '~day:~ll  .fo reed:, n the  i resenee of. only a few. ~Mrs John Warne le f t  Thursday for .. l~bnth .V,o,~i~,..  ~ , ,~ . ,  : , :~ iz :~ 
fr iends,  the :happy young: couple le f t  Sardis,: B: C ,  where  .sli~, .~ ill: spend a • welcome. : :  :'. : ',: ,i , : :  ,~:!:.: ,,: ii,~ '~i~:~ 
for a motor trip, to .  Douglas. Lodge time ass~st!ng :to "nurse ' M?ss ,Slhar:, p . ,~1, i : ,n*~v.~":  ~ ~¢~ :~?:~i!~ i: !~';~* 
~ here they ~ i l l  spend a short, honey-.: whose .health. hi:r. not~. improved. .  Secretary--. F.M;:HalI':. • ,~ :i~:..f!,'. i i/:., :-! ~::'~ 
• , ' , , : , , ,  , . '  , , ,  ~ ' .  ~ . . . . . .  : , ' ,  . . ,:,~ . . . .  , ' , ' i '~, ' ,"~'. ' . ' .5: ¢ . ,~ i ' , !~ ,~ ' .~ ,  
" . .  . . . .  ' .  , '  " ', . • . . . . . . . . . .  : , : ,  . . . . . .  : ' , , '~ ' " . '~  '~ : , ,~  . . . . . . . . .  ' : , . ' : :  : ,~ .  i , .:"i; i ' ,  ~ ' : '  i:~i ' i i . i~,~; L ' '  i ~' '  ~""" ' ' " ' : : ' " : " " "~?~'"~ '~ 
" ', ~ . . . .  ' ' ' ,  ' ' ' ' "  ' ! '1" ,  i '  ' " ' '  "'~ '":-'':: '~'~)' ' " ,~"  ' " ' i ' ' ' : : " ! : ' i ( i  '"i' : : ' :~ ' " ' : :  ' ' i ' " " i  ~;~;  ' "  ':~:':!'~'~:':/ .i "t'~i : ~: *,:~ . i ; '~! ,  ~ . !!,~:~:':~','.!~'*'~,~0.,~.  
J K. GORDON T.E R RACE ii ~ 
P r o p r i e t o r British Columbia' 
I 
• Terrace Theatre 
TERRACE,  13. C.  
'i! 
The Latest Films Direct ;~i 
from Vancouver ii:ii 
Every Thursday 
_ . w  . . . . . . .  . o 
THE OMINECA I-IERALD, WEDNESDAY, JUNE 27. 1928 
. . . . . . . .  | . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Certified Seed 
Inspectors Work 
Very Important 
The certification of seed potatoes 
has been carried on for t~ uumber of 
years. It  has becolae an established 
,and very necessary factor i l l  the ever 
increasing internal and external trade 
in  this commodity which hits develop, 
ed lit recent years. Seed potatoe cert-  
I ifieation is important both from the  
purchaser's, as well as from' the grow- 
ers st.mdpoint. One does not have to  
h)ok far back to the time when ahnost 
any potatoe was mer!y taken a t  its 
f.tce value and phlnted more On i ts  
apl:earance than fo r  'my: inherent 
quality m.,~(hleiivneess i t  might possib' 
ly l)t~ssess. ()n the other htfnd, a seed 
l~,~tat.e t,.~thiy in order to be: classed 
:~ suci~ must ~fllnost have a pedigree 
t'crtii'ic'lti~;n is a nleans to  that end. 
SOal'(:h Of Lhe 11111113" diseases affecting 
tim pot.tree is w!luminbus: The best 
l,)oking seed 1)otatoe might be heavily 
affected wilh serious diseases to such 
~n c.,:Wnt that the Crop Produced there 
l~l.Olil would be scarcely worth harvest- 
inV. Iie:~ce tim need for seine guarantee 
~wt.feralflY backed by goverument of- 
~'!e':d stv.ndards and inspection, 'on  
which tile purdmser of seed potatoes 
CtlII depeud' al!d which assures him 
ip. !:re;tt measure ~at least, that the 
:~locl.: llt. lmrehaso s will, under normul 
; tnd  n l~ lX i l l lUn l  c r o p .  
(.,mliti,'ms. produce a satisfactory 
Th:, W,l'k preforined by the:Inspec, 
~.l¢m Service is two-fold. F i rst  of a l l ,  
each inspector acts as..tm extension 
man. He must be prepared to carr.~ 
infornlation obtained through experi, 
mental work to the grower. This in, 
formtttion includes not only a know- 
ledge of the disease affecting the crop 
b.ut also the nmst up-to-date methods 
of disease control, to say: lmthing of 
soil types, cultivation, fertilizers, 
nlachinery, and ninny a0ther phrases 
relating not only to the growing of the 
potatoe crop but also to other farm- 
inn activities. This personal eontoct 
with the individual grower has been 
of inestcemabIe value. 
Secondly, the inspector has to act 
as medium through ~,hich' the crop 
is certified. The official tag is given 
to the grower only after his crop has 
pased at le!~st two field inspections 
and two or nmre tuber inspections, 
'rod been found to conform to the 
standard set for that purpose. 
Certified seed potatoes are to-day 
recognized as being superior iu every 
respect to other stock. They are prae-  
t i c t l l y  free frold serious disease which 
affect the yield, are more true to type 
should have no admixture to other 
wtrieties, and are of higher yielding 
quality, and qre better graded. When 
l!urchasing seed potatoes ask for "Cert- 
ified", and lie sure the official tag is 
attached. 
floe. Cook returned froal Prince Ru- 
pert on Saturday. 
Otto Von }Ies4 l. " .~h, nday for .~te~ 
v,~ rt where he wi l l  be liet,.ted in ~,tle 
f l l tt; I  t, 
Mrs. W. H. Watt's :health is much 
improved and slie i s  spendiug a few 
days here with he~' mother, ~[rs. H. I~, 
l,~r.tnk, i .... ' 
. - . 
A large crowd gatlmred at  the de- 
pot' on Saturd~iY evening to greet Hen. 
l)r. T0hnie, the new leader of the Con, 
servative party ,  who passed:throllgh 
enroute tO ' Hazelton, While: there 
was only afew:mtf iutes to spare, Dr. 
Tohnte nmulited the rear end o f  n 
truck and addressed the people on the: 
Couservative poiicles i :egarding :mtn :  
inn :rod agriculture. ::'He talked; fast 
and until the train.started',to)pull out 
,nd sncceede4 i l l getting:his: ii!eas or, 
el' in it remarkable manner. : The ]lOW 
leader was given ai~g[ milid:!reeeption 
and made hatly~lle~v: :fid;:;ad+! 
inirers. 
. ,  . .  ~ .  ,~ i , ,  i , 
t 
b 
. 
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..: II~ Production Increase I916-1926 l~" ' 
treasure house! 
• . , , . .  , , I 
v,r WENTY years' mim  in British Columbia have: yielded ndarly 
J [  $0,)-million dollars. The last ten years have increased production 
by 58.9 per cent. 
Tl:e value of all Canada'sproduct ion is $25.70 per citizen, British Columbia's  pro- 
duct ion today, if distr ibuted, would mean $111.96 per person annual ly!  Our mined 
and treatc~l tonnage of metal l i ferous ores reached a record of more than 5 -mdhon 
tons for 1927. 
The value of the mining industry to the mining area has  only been superficially pr6S: 
Province is in the distribution of money in pected within the  transportation belt, new: 
wages, supplies, transportation services, etc. fields are developing, new roads and •trails . i 
And in this respect, 1927 was a record year! constantly being built. " 
The I4,000 eiripioyees of tI~e mining industry Chattering drills sink deeper and deeper 
were p..id wa~es totall ing 25 mill ion do l la rs . . ,  into the h i l l s . . ,  heavy ores rumble through 
or nearly $1,700 each . . ,  the highest average for the concentrators . . ,  fortunes come tumbling 
any Canadian Province. from the treasure chest of British Columbia! 
' What was once only imagined about ofir mining 
Durin~ the year, distribution of eight million potentialities~ isnow proven knowledge. Mining 
dollars was made in dividends! has' become our third largest indust ry . . .  
Bri'flsh Columbia mines approximately 40 showing over 67 million dollars revenue a 
million dollars worth of c.opper, zinc and leadt year . . . proof that prosperity flourishes in 
a year . . .  morethan  the rest of Canada. In Br i t ish Columbia. 
gold and silver, our Producti0n ranks second Capital from Eastern Canada, tlie United 
, . ' .  in coal, third; o i i r  total annual  mining States, iGreat Britain, F rance . . .  seeks invest = ' 
production today b6ing exceeded only by ment.Ourtlreat wealth of production, develop- ) 
Ontario. : :' inffso steadily during thepast  ten years, has ~ 
established confidence'and aroused keen in ~ Sbun~i le~Islatlon, f~ood mininf~ laws and low 
fees:! l~y6  enc0uraged this development and terest in British Columbia's mining future the ~. : :: 
st.mi/lated igr6wth.: Although the provincial world over., : : i ) , i :  
" ~ Read these "announcements and understand £our .prov ince 's .~ ' '% ~.: ' " '  . .: ~.:.÷ " /  " " 
II progress . . ,  cl ip them~ut andsendthem tojriends. I fyOU ll I.,, : . . :  ' •" -~ ",, ' ":~!-r '2-i / ' i : :  
. , .  [[ desire extra copies of'these announcements a, note .to. ths~ l /  " " : ~: " " ' : :  ..... ~" ' " 
' ~ newspaper  w i l lb r ing  them.  ddver t i2eyourProv ince .  " " ~ '  ' ' :  " . . . . . .  " "  . . . . .  
iT f3 i 
• '~ ' "  ' • ' • , ,  BO.H.  428  
t i i i i i I t "  I t I t i t  . . . . .  . "~'' 
"~ 'L" I ' "  ' "~ . ' ~ ~ '  ; " '  - .  " . . . . . .  ~' , :  . , " . " , , ' ,  .~ - ' ,  " ' TM'' ' : . i f . : ;  I ' , -  ' "  " ~,  • . ' " " ~ , '  . . . .  ' ' • . 
. . . .  . .  . . . .  ,.,.~. . .:i: i 
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• ~ I~,. ~T . lm.~ I teard ,~m~t-  and well.known to. all. t ,He'd, Harris has eomt,leted asse.~8- 
i------'A--utNbU~ UKU~--~'A-- . .VL .  Java  .~.~ " "  i[.,ThOimeeting Closed ,with the Nation-linen [. work 'f0t' the Alexander ~Iinlng 
' : ' ~ - -~ . al anthem. : .::':Q/ic::::: ,!. '+ / :  leo. of .T0ronto~wl!o.hold n group O f 
ed'•dC[v| . . Cont inued  fro m Page l ' ' : .  , ~ . z . :  ] c lahns  on the south side• of:Nine Mile 
rant0  Jitney S e p0pulat ionof  B C was not greater The Omineca Herifld~'ts $2 A Year ]monnta in . '  : '  ~ ' 
Between Hazelton and New ' business w i th  the world. "We have 
' Hazelton atld the Rai lway, cheap water transportation to the or- . 
. or to an]f point in the dE- lent and toS0uth  America or .Europe 
trict--and at any hour .  or eastern  Canada via the Panama. . 
Phone Hazelton We have tremenduous resources, and 
1 short, 1 long, 1 short 1 long he said It would be his aim' to increase • ~' ". 
our production, if elected to head the 
Omineea Hotel, 2 long 2 short n? : t  government. He would go after 
' ' " bigger business; greater export bus i -  
ness, greater home production inmtn- 
• ~ facturlng. ...~ .' : i  ' " "  
First, B .  C. must learn to feed' her'- 
p~lF~'--~ the importation of:meats 
E I ' c  C ~ "and other foo'd products tl~at Can be 'or v 0 proc]uced here. ]:Ie proposes' to in- 
crease agricultural production and to 
~C&fS  .~VAP0~ATD~ provide local markets; to encore'age - 
~~. ,~' :~.  co-operative selling and make our own / 
people prosperous: and l~appy. That 
In a lengthy letter in which she 
gives her reasons for preferring 
Pacific Milk, a lady iu Vancou- 
ver writes :--"We rise on an aver- 
age ten cans of Pacific Milk a 
week and have done so for over 
eleven year&" No endorsement 
could be stronger than ,this. Many 
thanks, Mrs. C. 
Pacific Milk 
he .claimed was the very best immigra- 
tion policy of all. 
He proposed, in farming communi- 
t ieswhere conditions were favorable, 
but |mpulation light, to fill up those 
communities and then establish cream- 
eries or "canneries, or" whatever indus- 
try was necessary to manufacture the 
product of that community into a fin. 
ished product that could be marketed. 
Scient i f ica l ly  Designed 
Bal loon Tire Tread 
The F.kest~ne tread was not designed with la~e, 
mass ive pro ject ions  for appearance or to make p]aus~le 
sales  argument. .' On the contrary, the projectlon~ of the 
cross-and-square tread are small and the rider strips nar- 
row, permitting the tread to yield to irregularities and 
clb~ to the road, g~v~ng the ~eatest nbn-skld surface. 
328 Drake St., Vancouver 
actories at Abbotsford and Ladner 
J .P..  N.P. 
Wm. Grant's 
Agency 
LAND FOR SALE 
Mosquito Flats for Sale or to 
R.ent 
District Agent for the leading 
Insurance Companies-- 
Life 
Fire~ 
Health 
Accident 
HAZELTON B.C. 
FIRE LIFE. ACCIDENT 
AUTOMOBILE 
Only  stron'g:  rel iable compan ies  
revresented by us. 
Flato Boats 
Local agents for the new. sports boat 
,, Stocks and ,Bonds 
Bought and S01d 
' Daily wire from Vancouver 
WM. S: HENRY 
SMITHERS, B. C: 
i 
t 
I 
i Omineca: I ;  
Hotei ~'::" ' 
C. W. Dawson,. Prop'. 
HEADQUARTERS FOR TOURISTS 
Dining room in connection 
Hazeltbn . . . .  ~ : 'n :~ " , ,  
Hewas  thoroughly With the farmers 
of this country.. He was born on a 
pioneer farm and knows the uphill • 
fight it is to make a fa rm out of a 
bush, and one of hls first endeavors 
will be.to put agriculture 0 n a sound' 
social- foundation. 
By means of the  exdmive _F~.estone C .um-Di.'p.ph~ 
oro©ess every  ~|bre o~ every  cord  m saturated and  .ms.u- 
~.ted  w i th  rubber, to withstand the ext ra  f ' ]ex~ o~ the  
Firestone tread. ~ .. 
: I f you"w.ant the  economy, comfort and safety of  
Gum.Dspped T~res---see the nearest Ftrestone Dealer. 
. . . . .  | , 
General 
Hardware 
Miners Supplies . 
Shelf Hardware 
;'Tools Paints ,. O i l s !  
. '  Varnishes 
Sporting Goods 
I. H. C.. Farm " 
• Machinery 
E.  arshaH Saks 
Smithers, B. C. 
Quality Service 
-~- ~ ~ ~--- ¢--~..-.¢ AT ~ ~ ~.- ~..---..@ 
¢ 
¢ 
4 
¢ 
was paying there would be no"taxes. 
He believed firmly in developing 
our resources for the benefit of our  
own people, and not for the people to 
the south, and every encouragement 
would be given capital to establish tn- 
dust~'ies of all kinds. " 
.He believed in good roads.for autos 
and at the same time look after the 
side roads for the farmers who have 
hauling to do. He would §tamp out 
patronage, and especially would he 
change the .system of having to join 
a political association before one could 
get a job on the roads, a job that • all 
were entitled to i£' they wanted it. I f  
he is ehoseu to head the government 
he ~vonld not allow any nmn to be dis- 
charged so long as his work was, effi- 
cient, t ie would carry out all pre-  
sent contracts =ind all public works 
under • construction• Those rumors of 
undertakings being stopped were pure 
bunk. He would be ready at all 
times to deal with• a railway company 
or with capithl for the disposal of' the 
P• G. E., or Its successful edmP]~etion 
or operation. He believed that a con- 
nectlon hy rail between the Peace Ri- 
ver country and the Canadian Nation- 
al • rMlway was most impor tantand  
that all" that 'business hoiild be saved 
for our Pacific ports rather than, have 
it go via Fort W.tlllmn... 
In conclusion Dr."Tolmie paid o 
warm tribi]te to 'Frank Doekrtll, the 
Conservative candidate, and asked the 
people of this district to return him 
on Jul,~;, 18' to represent hem at Vie-' 
t0rla ~in the Conservative government 
thht would a t  tha~ t ime take ,~p the. 
reigus of.g£~et;nment. "He refe~'r'ed to 
the excellent :candidutes the. :Conser- 
Vatives had  through the  proVince.aft(! 
also to the fact that uot one of ifiie Six 
Liberals: in :¥anc0uVer ~was (seei~g re- 
el'action' ~in ' ~'ane0uvxe~• ~' :l~e; Was"{ con- 
fhlent that '  the' Conservatlves'*:2i;Would I 
r eleqt, slx'.m, en lnl ~ ancouver,:' a~cl :he 
a siiccessful, farm'er anda I~ian:0f hlgh~ 
i IlIINIIIIIIIlII,IilI,IIII|IIIII|ilI,I1EllNUlIIIIlIIIIII~IllllI!IIIIIIIII|Illl t~ 
• m , '~ 
'~D = R.R .M.  BAMFORD 
' I)E.I TIST i i Ie will make the path of the pros- FIRESTONE TI17d~ & RI.TSBER COMPANY OF CANADA, Lknlt~d = 
peeler easy, first by: removing the $5 
free miners license fee; extend free " HAMILTON, ONTARIO Ji Office--Over the Drug Store ~[] 
instruction clases for prospectors and .=g=-~,  - - =  _ . =os~ m~s P~.s voza ,~ .~ SMITHERS,  B. C. 
distribute samples of various classes 0 ~ ¢  ' j  Hours 9a. m. to6p. m. Even- , 
of ores so that prospectors wil l  be" . I ~ ings by appointment. . U--- 
made familiar with them. He will ~ 
continue and extend the policy of trails ~i~i~I~w/i~!~i'~!~i"i~E~i!i~'l~m~ 
and roads. He will change the pre- 
sent • system of taxes on mines by abol- 
ishing present taxes and.tax 0nly the ~ v /  BUILDS THE ONLY.  ~r_r .~ 
mlne' that  makes a net ' p ro f i t  of  $10," GUN-DIPPED TIldES [l * 'ere and There II 000 iu a single ~ear. unti l  a mind 
j . . . . . .  ill 
We received acarload Of the 
NEW FORD MODELS 
" . , '  . " ' :  : , , ~ . , . 
, ~--,i• I 
; - , .  . . 
' t  
The: :va lue  is worth "~ Lwmtmg" " ' f0r' 
andwe suggest you see them 
before making final choice. 
• : C•~Y ,? k ,+: • : , :k :•=.  • ' i . i  . : ' : ' . : '~ i•  ~ 
~The Fines 
~rs, B:  C ,  • 
¢ 
, ' .... ':{.% i:., 
q .: l  ' ' ' : •  
• • ' : " ,  : (  
nt . . . .  bl St Pn  lag IS Done 
., . . , ', '~ " . .~ ' :~ 'L ' , ,~  ~, '~ ; f -  ~,, , ,  , , : . . : ' , ; , . " .  : , . / * ' . ,  . ,  
't:ne Uralneca Nera!a: New l!azl 
i 
(gZ) 
TheDttchess of Bedford, latest 
addiUon to the Canadian Paciflc's 
fleet of passenger liners on the At- 
lantic, is.the first of four cabin 
(;lass vessels being constructed for 
the Canadian Pacific to be added to 
the eompany'~ service:. On the St. 
L~twrence route, and they will .also 
be nsed for winter •cruise purpoSes• 
Winnipeg. -- Accordlng 101 statls- 
tics recently collected from 248,162 
[arms, there are 6.8 horsesto each 
farm in Manitoba and a tractor to 
every 4.6 farms in, the province. 
Each Saskatchewan farm has 10.2 
Eorses and there is one tractor to 
every 4.7 farms, in Alberta there 
are 10.8 horses to each farm and 
one tractor to ever~ 7.5 farms• 
Ottawa, Ontario. - -  Employment 
'stood at a higher level in Canada in 
April, I928. than in any April as far 
back as records'go. : Returns from 
6,191 employers of labor with work, 
ing forces aggregating 842,940 lmr- 
sons, showed the employment index 
standing at 101.1, as compared with 
96.2 in April,. 1927. and 84.1 in April, 
1926. 
Winnil~eg•--Homestead ntries in 
the four Western Provinces for the 
first quarter of the year totalled 
1,816,, as compared with 1,030. in  the 
• first quarter of 1927'• Filings in 
.Manitoba were 107, as compared 
with .138; In Saskatchewan 655 as 
'against 513; in Alberta 982, as com- 
pared with 367;. and in BritiSh Col- 
" umbta 72, against 12. 
: ~" Earnings and expenses tatement 
:~. of the Canadian Pa cific Railway for 
' :the ~month Of April, tMuedi~'from 
headquarters of thecomnaa'y.:sh0w 
profits for th~ 
or  April are s 
3'he .En 
tI team 
~":Austz 
leaving .on 
l :  L 
+, , . ,  
.i; '( 
.+  . 
. ,  
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Supplies for Mining Companies, Prospectors 
Loggers, Farmers, Town People 
Goods always fresh and reliable 
Fresh Meat Fresh Fish Smoked Fish Fresh Fruits 
Flour and Feed, Groceries, Dry Goods, Hard- 
ware, Mens Clothes, Boots and Shses 
W. J. LARKWORTHY 
General Merchant 
New Hazel ton,  - - - B .C .  
m 
New Flato Boat 
? 
ABOAT -ABED ABATH INABAG 
Can be made ready for use in Five minutes 
• SPortsmen use it for Spring Fishing; 
Swimmmg; Fall Shootmg 
Summer 
L C. W. Dawson ° Hazelton,  B, C. 
Distributor for British Columbia and Alberta __  - - _  
I Short Stories ,If  + III Autos and horses for h re . . . .  . ,+ :+ .... .. .... , 
, Close to Home III Teaming, frmghtmg and tram+ring+.,, I 
' N i+ht  or D .y  CaU+ rompt y A.++er+d 
Ill i • " " " " - 2 :. . . i .  -+ ... l; • The Falconer T rans fer  + 
" h,o,. • • +I I  
i% + \ 
Maik George resumed hauling poles 
the first of ' the week. The road up 
Nine Mile is now lu pretty good shape 
as far as the pole camp or ~t little ",e- 
,~ond. 
A daughter was born on Monday, 
June. 25, to ~r .  nw'l 3Lrs Roy Guss, 
of +New l.lazelton. 
Arthur Wrinch arrived home the ~ ~  
first ofth e week from Klfigston, aud 
wil' spend the summer here. 
There'was a fair crowed at+the par- = " s u r e  
eel teal n ~ "t.zelton of, Saturda.y after. 
.oo.. ~,o ~a+- +,o+,+.: o~*+*" TO Keep 
eels. The aff+ir was under the aus- 
,,ices of the W. __+" ,:o *',o ,,. , :  . , ,~ ,  , ,  ,~  , .  ~ .  Vr:+:s~ Poh, mh;a• _+ , .P rosnerous  
Haying is now in full swing ia ti:'is 
neighborhood and while the crop is 
light the farmers hope to get a second 
crop if the rain comes in a reasonable 
time. 
• " " " . I t . .~ Iml  ~ l , l~ Im +~l~l l+  ' +*"  * :+ . .  .+  " 
Dr. H. C. Wrinch will address a pub- ,- 
lie meeting h~ the Community Hall, . . q ~ . ~  , , 
New Hazeltcn, on Fridey evening next • • 
when he wil l  discuss the political is- ] : + , 
sues of the day.....An invitation is ex . . . .  
tended to all to be present, 
Health scrvlc¢t 
Supplied with Tske-down Ores and B+ass Pump 'I 'Of the Canadian__+*+ . +o++,,o. vo,  +o+ • n c h  
PREVENTION OF HE/MI~T DISEASE Dr. H. C Wri 
$75 00 f .o .b .  Haze l ton  In Canada, during the year 1926, . @ 
Price--  . over 11,000 persons died. of heart, dis- 
Green or Yellow $80.00 ease, the total deaths f rom all causes Tl/e Liberal Candidate 
being approxiumtely 107,000. 
Heart disease which kills in adult i . . . . .  
life is, in a ht~-ge percentage of cases, I 
due to conditions which occurred in 
ease therefore, in adult life, in many and assure a continuance of the great advance- 
childhood The prevention of heart dis- 
"Steamship and Train Service 
• Sailings from Prince Rupert  for Vancouver and in- 
termediate points Mondays, Thursdays, 4.00 p.m., 
Saturdays, 6 p.m. 
For ANYOX and STEWART Mondays, Fridays, 4 .00  
p.m.  
For YIASSETT INLET PORTS Mondays,'4.00 p. m. 
For SOUTH QUEEN CHARLOTTE ISLANDS 
fortnightly. 
For SKAGWAY Wednesdays, 4.00 p. m. 
Passenger Trains Leave New Hazelton: 
Westbound, 7.51 a.m. daily, • except TUESDAY. " 
• y 
Eastbound, 7.20 p.m., daily except SUNDA • 
• Make a trip to Jasper Park this summer returning via Vancouver. anti 
Prince Rupert. Very low rates. 
For  At lant i c  s teamsh ip  sa i l ings  o r  fu r ther  in fo rmat ion  app ly  to  any  Canad ian  Nat iona l  Agen 
R. F. McNaughton. District Passenger Agent, Prince Rupert, B.C. 
lanadian Pacif ic Ra i lway Company 
BRIT ISH COLUMBIA  COAST STEAMSHIP  SERVICE  
To  Ketchikan, Wrangell, Juneau and Skagway, ' June 11. 15. 18, 22, 25, 29 
To Vancouver, Victoria and Seattle, June 9, 16, 20, 23, 27, 30. 
S. S. Princess Royal for But edale, East Beila Beila, Ocean Falls, Swan- 
son Bay, Campbell River and Vancouver every Friday at 10 a. m. 
"- - - - -~  " --: OCEAN STEAMSHIP LINES + ,Ful l  in fo rmat ion  f rom ¥OK ALL A~G,E~CY~..ho.~ rnrn~e Third Avenue and Fourth Street, Prince Rupert 
+__  
: :The  
1 Drugs, Stationery, Toilet Articles, Magazine : Bool~s, Records and Victrolas; Office 
ment in all industries that has come through I h cases depent upon the proper care of progressive Liberal administration at Victoria. m 
the growing child. " 
Heart disease seems to be associated 
• with the type of infection we call 
rheunmtic. We do "not know a great 
deal about this rhumatic infection but ~ 
we know something 'of  real value in 
the prevention of its serious results. 
Growing pains in children should be .... 
considered as evidence of a rheumatic I / 
definite attacks of rheumatism, chorea ) ~P~opI~ Of  t h e  S k c e . n a  (St. virus' dance) and heart condi- 
tions. ° . . + [ } 
Sore throat or diseased tonsils with-[ • 
out soreness of £he throat are evidence I . . . .  
of a possible centre'  or focus of the] - 
rheumatic" infection. " ' I
' Chorea is rheumatic  infection. +At, This Distr ict  Produced i n  1927 
first it may be nothing more than a/ 
restlessness or fidgitness, the jerky 
movements connning latex'. Cedar Poles and Piling-2,445,000 lineal feet. 
All such cases should be placed un- - , 
der the family physician for treat- Valued at $400,000 
meat if heart disease is to be prevent- 
'. ed. . In payroll andprofits you shared $280,000 
• All those who have damaged hearts I 
do not die of heart disease. I f  proper In supplies and eqaipment mer- .  
care be' take,,, they usually live long t chantsand farmers hared 84,000 : 
time and die of some other, malady. 
it is those persons who win not, or ) Provincial revenue received . " ' 86,000 
practically candot ~take proper care } 
who growprogressivly__ worse. I 
Questlons'~: concerning health ad- ++ ' " • : 
dressed to the Canadian Medicai Aeso . . . .  " " " ' 0 { 
elation, 184 College St., Toronto, wtil t be  answered. Questions ,qs to dlag- . Every Forest F i reBurns  YOUR+ Dollars 
nc'sis and treatment wnl not be am- ) Prevent Them and let Your Slogan be: i 
_. .  swered. ' ' i 
- -A  Smokdcss Summer 
• CEDAR' POLES WANTED- -40 f t .  ) ~ £  
8 inch tops; also :30 and 35 ft. In- 
Spection when loaded. Cash payments } ' r +. I 
~-Alberta Pacific Lumber Co., Vancou" Along the Skcena'-:': ' 
ver, B.C.  " . i ~, " . . . .  " . . . .  '(. " I 
•,  FOR' SALE CHEAP- -11  acre  lo~ 
near /Terrace,  some :~lver b0tt0m.,--A; ~ ' : :  ' 
i Sehwager, . i626[~utterSt: ,  san,.Fsan. I: " :: ::"++ ' +  
¢isco: cm. " • /:: ,BRITISHCOLUMBIA FOREST SERVlCE:" 
~,gh~:bred pu. ~ S~~o:m ": :: !:: ': ~: ....... ' : ', , .  7: : .... 
' Three  months old ,(Xlsaflan)~Mrs: :':":~r : . . . .  :":~*" " ' : " ' '  ":: " :" : "' " ' "  ...... 
aZe~ ::: q':~$ *~'~ t : :" 'r'[ " "  ''q ~ ' .  
